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riCAL CANDIDATES TO  
IN JOE BAILEY

I mmunity Friday night
political office, 

mpaigns in aggres- 
II hold forth at Joe 

1 evening in a reg- 
Td  meeting date. 

_ _ _ f  district offices are 
»  b« present in addition 
M d precinct candidates, 

the primary just one 
iwajr, voters are being ap- 
1 by candidates every day, 
ort made on the part of 

•to inject interest 
pticular campaign.

g”  of any na- . 
_jnifested in any | 
1 has been kept : 

Practically ev- I 
speech made by candidates j 

* office had Brought forth men- 
Crowds most I

generally are made larger at the 
speakings should any bitterness 
be manifested on the part of some 
candidate and a “ pour-it-on-’em" 
attitude adopted.

The schedule of meetings, all of 
which will be held at night, are as 
follows:

Joe Bailey, Friday, June 17.
Wells, Tuesday, June 21.
Edith, Friday. June 24.
Joe Stokes, Tuesday, June 28.
Magnolia, Friday, July 1.
Midway, Tuesday, July 5.
Redwine, Friday, July 8.
T-Bar, Tuesday, July 12.
Dixie, Friday, July 15.
Wilson, Tuesday, July 19.
O'Donnell, Thursday, Juiy 21.
Tahoka. Friday, July 22.

I ER IF THIS LETTER- 
' TRITING LUBBOCK GIRL 
™  OES THE HOUSEWORK?

replanting is due. rr
I "  "> care o f  echoes the thought | 

si seed by the prisi-wmning 
sr which hppea"''l 1.1 the cur- 

Hies. . issue o f  the Progressive i a g |

number if high-sounding comes ; 
■aaa are used. > ven though one is spent 

| with ih- letter | with 11

Start Work On New P. 0 . Building
Structure To Be 25x78Move To Draft 

Garner Underway 
For Presidency

Texan Acclaimed As 
Worthy For 1940 
Presidential Nominee

A move to draft John N. Gar
ner as the Democratic nominee 
for the presidency in 1940 was 
under way Tuesday in Texas.

The executive committee o f the 
woman’s division of the party in 
this state adopted a resolution 
lauding Garner as the “ hope of 
the nation’ ’ and pledging the or- 
gainzation to “ an aggressive sup
port of his candidacy."

The resolution asserted Garner:
Had brought great acclaim not 

only to himself but to his natiive

Had served with distinction as 
national committeeman for the 
party in Texas;

Had always “ submerged his own 
identity in the intere.-t o f h* par
ty and his country.”

Had achieved “ the distinction 
of being America's greatest au
thority on the law-making pro-

farmer, | broom sweeps a path, lifting and 
crop h:is been_ cover- carryjng  loose soil and rubbish be

fore it. On auch days I love to 
read and browse in old magazines 
while the wind whistles aiound 
the house anil lingers on the harp
like trees an old, old tune, older 

_  than the hills. At evening there
sho I  aumbar f high-sounding comes a lull. The wind’s forte Kum!mMW9

Then I an> * and atia< k t^e meetinjr o f women said Gar- 
fierce delight the »nan.le of * ner one ^ope Qf t^e Demo.

, dust on table, loor, and rhait, crat3 who wiah t0 r ..turn the 
! TWn«. I Lose Mo.t ; eager to pit my strength against j ty t0 a sound liberalism and time-
U llfove  the ■wlesome. invigora the mischief the storm ha» trjed policies”

’ ;y at our Southwest. I wrought. With this accomplish- | He announced an organization 
■»®rn ' hen they are ed. I love to tep out and see a was being formed to draft Garner

var ety and | swept and ga-n-she,: L.aith where for the presidency.
StrickkM black no aa; ,• o f 1938. I quiet has fallen and » soft haze; A resolution commending Gov- 

Insure which still lingers, and watch the sun | srnor James V. Allred for his aid 
Ing in  the country. *et in sepia-tin:-d glory across in obuining equal representation 
[we ore shut n by i the praine. -Winsome Goodpas- -  - - - - -

RALPH BROCK
Candidate for Representative of 

119th District.
Who announced h's candidacy 

for Representative, 119th district, 
this week. Mr. Brock is a native 
West Texan, born on a farm 
Crosby County, and in his school 
life gained an enviable reputation

■ which like giant I , Lubbock County, Texas.

rassland HD
A Held Meet

|f, J u n e  1 4
pad  29 No. 2 cans 
| since last club 

id Mrs. C. E. 
f the Grassland 
ion Club at a 

_ ub June 14, in 
. A. L. Shepherd, 
in the open gar- 
ne for table use 
it two plantings,"

yd, county home 
tent, gave a dem- 
lly roll making. 
Lepherd was elec-
ay; Mrs. Lewis 
I club reporter, 

on, Mm. E. A. 
i C. M. Greer 
l committee to 

and by-

friend-

A not her $2 Prize 
Given This W eek  

Lilith Boyd. On M isspelled Page
aey was a vis-

I How’s your spelling? 
were Mes- If you think you’re good, and 
. M. Greer, are willing to spend a few min- 

B. McCord, A. utes o f your time, you may be the 
Watson, R. E. winner o f a $2.00 prize, 

imas, W. R. On another page o f this issue 
R. A. Fergu- is a page advertisement with a 

, E. Short, A. certain number of words that have 
IVard and Paul been misspelled. All you have to 

read each advertisement,

“1 Shine Toes" —
Honolulu — Keoki 

iKepoo n e e d n  i
Is h o u I so loudly 
lior his toe-tinting^

Ihrivir

for Texas women on party 
mittees also was adopted.

The state Democratic executive 
committee met separately at the 
same “ —

LUBBOCK, June 16— With the 
election of Alex McDonald, head 
of the McDonald Packing Com
pany, to the office of president of 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
Association at a directors meeting 
held in Lubbock, announcement 
was made relative to the dates for

----- - - - ------  ----- , • the 25th annual Panhandle South
marke the errors and wnte them j plain. Fair. September 26 to Oc- 
upon a separate sheet of paper tober j were the dates Mt for the 
with_ another ^listmg showing the observance of a quarter o f a cen-

ords spelled correctly. Neat- 
| ness and accuracy count. A ques- 
! tion is also asked and should be 
answered, and written upon the 

i- , - , same sheet that the words areJeparted Sunday jjsbed
lake 11, her home, j t n t t l  nothing to try, but be 

She is expec- sure your entry i, jn the office 
•es in a more ex 0f the Press not later than next 
n a week. Monday afternoon, following this
» as far as Abi- publication.
1 Mrs. R. E. Go- ___________________
’  the O’Donnell
re also on a va- O'Donnell Business Men 
ir former nonvi Make Trip To South Texas 
xas. Their son, 
granddaughter,

ily,

main planks of his platform 
advocates a redistricting o f  Tex- 

.. . as, liberal old-age pensions, and
| tru.W-|o«d limit.,

executive committee, in addressing;

Ralph Brock New 
Face In Politics

In order to fully acquaint the 
voters o f the 119th district with 
Ralph Brock, the following sketch 
o f his life if offered:

Brock is a native Weal Texan. 
He was born Jn a farm in Crosby 
County in 1915. After living 
there for eight years, he moved 
with his mother to a farm south 
o f  Lubbock. Since 1927 Brock 
has lived within the city o f Lub
bock.

Ralph early became interested 
in the Boy Scouts, and attained 
the highest rank in that organiza
tion. Throughout his entire Scout 
career Brock was an outstanding 
leader, not only in Lubbock, but 
in the South Plains Area Council 
as well.

Brock's scholastic record speaks 
for itself. Graduated from Lub
bock High school in 1933 with the 
highest recognition, receiving a 
scholarship to any denomination
al school o f his choice in the 
South; two years o f  Pre-Law 
training in Texas Technological 
College with an “ A ”  average in 
his work; three years o f  outstand
ing work in the Law School of 
the University o f Texas; was 
granted a Bachelor o f  Laws de
gree from this institution June 6.

Ralph was one o f seventeen law 
students in 700 to be selected as 
a member o f the Board of Student 
Editors o f  the Texas Law Review, 
and was awarded a prize for his 
outstanding contributions to the 
publication during the 1936-37 
school year.

Brock was entirely self-support
ing throughout the five years of 
his college and university train
ing, engaging in .practically 
eiy type of employment 1 
that of common laborer to as 
ing one of the Texas Senators in 
the Capitol. In this latter con
nection, Brock familiarized him
self with the workings o f  our 
Legislature from a practical point 
of view, and made many acquain
tances which should prove inval-

Territory East 
Of O’Donnell 
Gets ’Soaker’

Rainfall Totaling 
3 Inches Follows 
High Wind, Sand

Preceded by wind, sand and 
hail, in the order listed, another 
rain fell heavily in the south and 
eastern sections o f  O'Donnell's 
trade territory Saturday.

Hailstones measuring as large 
as s i l v e r  dollars s t r u c k  
first, but were later followed by 
the usual size. Damage to cotton 
was reported heaviest north o f 
O’Donnell and northwest in the 
T-Bar community. Replanting 
was made necessary on several 
farms.

The downpour was again spot
ted, and was similar to the precip
itation one week ago, in territory 
covered. Varying amounts of 
rainfall from one-half to three 
inches were measured, with east 
sections receiving the most mois
ture.

. - .. 1 Clouds, reminiscent o f  the ones
“ 1 •Ĉ ! ^ C.hrOnb0l?- \H!  -h ich  appeared in this section sev-

Wildcat Oil Test 
In Gaines Begun

J. T. Perryman No. 1 
C. H. Doak To Be 
Drilled 5,100 Feet

Using two Diesei engines, dril
ling on the J. T. Perryman N’o. 1 
C. H. Doak wildcat test in Gaines 
County, located about 35 miles 
of O'Donnell was down close to 
2,000 feet Sunday. The drilling 
contract calls for a depth o f 5,100 
feet and drillers expect to reach 
the limit within 30 days.

The well is located 660 feet 
from the north and 1,960 feet 
from the east lines, section 43, 
block HD&W survey, in the Cedar 
Lake area o f Northeastern Gaines.

Dates Are Selected  
' For Panhandle 
\ South Plains Fair

Feet; Will Be Ready 
For Occupancy Aug. 1

C. H. Doak Secures 
Contract For Ten 
Years On Building
Work on the n^w post office I 

building slated for this city was 
begun here Monday.

The contract was awarded

i
r

H. Doak by the federal gov
ernment, and the building will bs 
located on Doak Street. alm<

H a ir
Champion — F
lian Nelson. 17- | 
year-old blonde | 
beauty who was | 
chosen winner ol £ 
the Golden Hair j 
contest held re
cently ol L on g  /  j  i 
Beach. Calif | p j  *

eral weeks ago, when a tornado 
caused several thousands o f  dol
lars damage, formed early Satur
day afternoon, and downtown 1 
crowds scuttled for home and i 
storm cellars. Strong winds and | 
electrical flashes added to the be
lief o f many that another tornado I A e a a  as a n
might he brewing. ( 1  D n n n P l I  M r U IUnHl this last spring, tornadoes V  1 F U U I I C I I  I T I d l l  
in this section o f the state were 
rare occurances, but even early ' 
settlers now show no hesitancy in i 
heading for a safe abode when a I 
storm threatens.

Injured InWreck

tury of progress on the South 
Plains.

Other officers elected were M. 
B. Hilburn and C. E. Hunts, vice- 
presidents; Neil Wright, treasurer.

This year’s exposition, accord
ing to officials, will house some 
of the finest agricultural, commer
cial and educational exhibits ever 
to be had in this section. new 
industrial building, replacing the 
old structure, will be ready when 
the gates swing open this fall, it 
was -announced. This new build
ing will be constructed of tile with

mnaiuuvnu-i E- Do<W. Sr., and Fred Buc- brick facing, concrete floors, re-
nrpomnanwxi hanati returned Saturday from a movble partitions, and othar at-accompanreu bughlegs trjp t0 South Texaa tractive facilities. It will be al-

"W e nearly starved to death ] most double the size of the old
coming back,”  Mr. Dodd claims, I structure, being approximately

Win "because we had a load of toma- 140x75 feet. In addition to this
Black Eagles, toes, but they didn't taste right—  building, there is contemplated a

we had no salt! I stopped the v e -! shed or covering for the agricul- 
hicle and sneaked into a pasture tural implement displays. Com-
to whack a bit o ff a salt block, ' plete rearrangement o f the fair
but it musta’ been sulphur salt, grounds is also contemplated.
It didn’t taste very good.”  i The entertainment program has

not been contemplated, but associ
ation officials announced their in
tentions of securing the best pos
sible entertainment.

Visit Carlsbad Caverns 
Mrs. L. E. Dodd, Sr., Mrs. Tra

vis Dodd and Mrs. Ray Leather 
Wood, house guest of the former, 

New Mexico last week 
Mrs. Thomas Rogers, the 

itef o f Mrs. Dodd, Sr. Whil-> 
they made trip* to several 
■ting placet, among them 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Persons between the ages of 
fifteen and thirty constitute fifty 
per cent o f the population o f the 
United States; yet they constitute 
seventy-three per cent o f our crim-

’Vernest’ Barred 
From State Ballot

V. O. Thompson, Dallas garage 
operator, was denied the privilege 
o f seeking the Democratic nomi
nation for Governor in unanimous 
action hy the party’s state execu
tive committee.

The committee voted to exclude 
Thompson, an “ unknown”  in state 
politics, from the primary election 
ballot after protests had been 
made that his candidacy would 
confuse the electorate. Ernest O. 
Thompson, railroad commissioner 
and chairman of the Interstate 
Oil Compact Commission, is one 
o f  the most active candidates for 
Governor.

Charles Hoffman In 
Lubbock Hospital 
Following Accident

rectly across the street from the 
present post office location.

Terms of the contract call for  
a 25x78 foot building, measuring 

I 950 square inches in occupancy 
1 for a period of ten years. The 

building will be o f  tile construc
tion. •

Larger quarters will permit the 
•nstallation of larger fixtures, ac
cording to J. Mac Noble, post- 
ter, and plans pertaining to the 
interior call for considerable more 
boxes than in the present build
ing.

Erection of the building, be
tween Miller’s Variety and the 
Ellis Chevrolet, partly closes the 
space between those two business 
buildings, and other buildings o f  
a similar type may be constiuctetf 
before late autumn if business 
should warrant.

W elch To Hold 
Prosram Friday 
Night; A ll Free

O ’Donnell 4*H 
Club Girl Made 
59 Articles In 
Years of ’3 7^38

A program featuring a varied
repertoire will be given in Welch 

, . .  „  _ . . .  Friday ngiht, in keeping with a
Charles N. Hoffman, 4o. of this custom which has been in vogue 

city, suffered senous injuries late there for some time.
Monday afternoon nx miles south AU programs will be handled 
o f Lubbock when his ca, struck fr(>nl the Little Studio jn Brough- 
an&ther during a blinding sand ton’- store and sent out to the 
whirlpool. His son, Charles Pen- audience bv amplifier 
dleton, 16, was also slightly in The Musical Tornadoes have 

u  . u- gained a large following in this
Both Hoffman and h „  Son were section, and travel in their own 

rushed to a Lubbock hospital bus from Welch to various pla- 
where examination showed Mr. ^  Members are Herb Eastham. 
Hoffman had suffered injuries to Johnny Martin, Luther Johnson, 
his right forehead, right hand, Gail Broughton, Lloyd Pavne anti 
right chest and a crushed knee- Alvin (Moon) Morris. A piafto. 
cap. An operation was perform bass viol-n. fiddle, t .n or banjo, 
ed on the knee Tuesday. guitar and mandolin are used.

Investigators were told that - ...................
both cars were going south out o f  
Lubbock, with the Hoffman car 
in the rear. The sand whirlpool ' 
struck the lead chr first. Mr. Hoff
man slowed down, but crashed in- ; 
to the other car, which had stop- ! 
ped deadstill.

SCOUT EXECUTIVE 
SOUTH PLAINS 
AREA VISITS HERE

L. T BREWER MOVES 
OFFICE NEW LOCATION

L. T. Brewer, buyer o f  grain 
and other farm products, moved 
his office to the building occupied 
by the Bauruni Tractor Company, 
from the Everett Barber Shop.

Mr. Brewer’s office telephone 
has been changed to 44.

Will Visit In Wyoming
jirs. George Shumake Sr., 

parted during the latter part of
I this city Tuesday in the interests last week for an extended trip 
[ » f  that organization. in Wyoming, and will be with her
i Uhile in O'Donnell Mr. McClure husband who operates large ranch 
1 contacted Scouts relative to the holdings.
planned trips through the Yellow- —----------------- ---
stone National Park this summer. |» Improved
About four boys here are consid- Nan«y Gail, n,ne-month-old

During 1937-38 Ioma Page _ v 
record shows she made 59 articles, While 
and garments in club work as J contacted Scouts relativi 
demonstration in the O’Donnell'
4-H Club.

“ Club work has taught me to 
I™ ?1 I take better care o f my clothes,”  

said Ioma.
She kept a clothing record 

which included making a clothing 
inventory, listing clothes needed.
and keeping a clothing account j D yers Short Course 
beginning last September.

Ioma made a shoe rack for her [ LUBBOCK, 16 .—  Preliminary Misg 0paj Carrawav of Tuli.
, ,  . , . ___________ , clothes closet. In improving her, i gistrations have started for the and u . s p j n,  T _.,i ‘ * -Jr,uable to him a* your represents , , toraffe she sajd> - j  Kadde/  two third annual Cleaners *nd Dyers J£fd

‘'Brock makes t he following , to A Z s t i n -  j duri" '  ' th*

and Dyers. ------- * i - ---------> - — — x.

ering the trip.

Registrations Begun 
For Cleaners And

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Naymon 
Everett, on Small Street, is im
proving from an attack of pneu-

NEWS BRIEFS

(Continued on Page 8 )

Coaches o f  High  
School Football To 
Convene A t Lubbock

Govei
! Miss Olabelle 3tng« lroju lllc
tary to Governor Allred, return- announced. Cleaners and

, ed to her home m Austin Thursday | from west Texas and

have
. s o t * , ,  v i .i t . v - n s , .  „ »  wM

*• m s*** "««!• •>.— i bZ , t l " 4" 1' hom'  --------- - Heights.
,  ML *nd S rs\ D? n and

night, after visiting here in New Mexico ‘ vrilf he lT a m fn ^th e  ;, « —-v v .  ------ • %*----v jU'trjiiuv win near a
; home of her cousin, Mrs. Charles sfH.akers such notables as I>. W. I
| Hoffman, and other relatives. E. Coughlin o f New York, Mrs. I Mrs. "s im  '  Newsome Jr

! Jennie Wisneski Maher of Wash- Roswell v . . .  u __;__
j ington, D. C., D. D. Kirkpatrick

LUBBOCK, June 16— Prepar 1
ations are being made for the an- _____
nual coaching school o f the Texas Return To O’Donnell mgton, D. C., D. D Kirkpatrick guest of her parents'.”Mr.̂ ‘and” Mrs*
High School Football Coaches As-J Mr. and Mrs Tom Rutherford of Angeles, and many others. J. T. Middleton. Sr.. Sunday was 
sociation to be held in Lubbock. 0f pan ,. former residents o f this Prospects are bright, Stinson accompanied home by Betty Mid-
August 1 to 7, according to W. B. p i^ e, have returned to maki- their 1 r",t>orted.’ t.hat ,tho ,<'ve" t b« : dl«ton who will make an extand-
Chapman, vice-president o f the homc here. Mr. Rutherford is the most largely attended of its ed visit with - J “
organization and coach o f  the connected with the Arizona Chemi- I k,nd e v e r t o b e h e ld in T e x a s .
Lubbock High School.

To date more than 250 coaches 
from every section o f  the state 
have made reservations for the 
week’s school this summer.

~ ’ outstanding football roach-

ry Stuhldreher o f Wisconsin Uni
versity; and John “ Ox”  DaGrosa, 
former coach o f  the Philadelphia 
Eagles, professional team, will be 
the instructors.

Climaxing the week’s school 
will be the All-Star Football game 
between the Senior All-Stars o f 
the North and the Sonior All- 
Stars o f tbs South.

cal Plant.

Leave On Trip
Bobby and Eldon Carroll, Roy 

Elmo Cverett and Dean Schooler 
left her» Sunday for Albuquerque, 
New Mex’co, on a trip which will 
probably last one week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singleton were 
in Lubbock Monday and Tuesday, 
following the car wreck south o f  
that city in which Charles Hoff
man was injured. Mr. Singleton 
was present when surgeons per
formed an operation on Mr. Hoff-

Visiting in Hereford
Mrs. R. O. Stark is in Here

ford where she is visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

W. McGee.

some*8'1 W'th Mr’ * " d Mrs' New* 
B. J Boyd, manager of the 

Conier Drug Store, wi

Return* From Hospital 
Mrs. F. M. Vaughn lias retain

ed from a Santa Anna hospital 
where she underwent a major op
eration. She it reported as re
covering nicely.

corner Drug Store, was .  business 
visitor in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line spent 
severai days last week in C ro ie ll. 
the guests o f  her sister, Mrs. W. 
B. Fortner.

Postmaster and Mrs. J. Unc 
Noble and two sons were in La- 
mesa Sunday, the guests o f 
V -b le ’ii parents, M r*and

Garland. Mrs. Garland me 
companied them home for

Mrs. Fay Westmoi eland is at
tending t l«  summer wisuin -it 
school at In Lobb-wk.

I

- > .



Farm Girl Knows Her Spelling NEW SPEED KING

Col. Theoiorc Roosevelt. Jr., whc 
ha* invited Americans to attend 
symbolic "Bowl of Bice”  parties in 
2.000 cities to raise funds for 30.000.- 
000 Chinese civilians left destitnte | Miss W. B. Mayer, whose leap of 10 feet f  inches set a new n 
by the Japanese imavion. Highlight record in the women's broad-jumping event in lasndon. England. recently, 
of the parties will be a contest to photographed during her successful attempt which took place at the t ’al- 
select the most perfect fashion mod- verslty of London Athletic Union annual athletic championships at Hot
el in America. | spur park.

Rhinoceros Put in “ Drv Dock*’ Rookie Slugger 
\itl to Pirates
One of the sUndout players among 

the first-> ear men In the big league* 
is Johnny Bizto. hard-hitting Pitts
burgh Pirate outfielder. Risto has

Floyd Roberts of Van Nuys, Calif., 
is shown after winning the 500-mile 
Indianapolis motor speedway race.
Roberts finished about five miles 
ahead of Wilbur Shaw, winner of 
the 1933 classic. Driving a stream
lined, ali-aluminum Miller-built car,

Marian Richardson, twelve-year-old Elizabeth. Ind., farm girl, won he established the remarkable av- 
tbe fourteenth annual National Spelling Bee held in Washington. D. C. erage of 117.2 miles an hour, smash- ..dr_ do,.k.. fnr ... . . . .
She defeated Jean I Pierce of Buffalo. N. Y . who failed to spell the in, the record of 113.5* hung up by £ £ „ « “ 7 Z t  “  H-e s* ^  f
Word "pronunciation”  correctly. Photograph shows Miss Pierce (left* Shaw last year. Roberts drove the ^  *tar *“ r“ ct‘®ns * ‘ hf  L ndo"  *°®' rp' * k<‘*‘ I>rr ,s *hown will 
as she checked the spelling of the word with the aid of Miss Richardson entire distance without relief and brU,h “ “ d °U C*“  "  *  spro*d* " u,d over ,he ,hlck «>'
ahortly after the contest closed. | made only one 30-second stop.

contributed a home run 
the Pirates' attack this year 
is compared by some baseball 
to Joe Medwick of the St. Louii 
Cardinal*.

Elder Statesman Takes Lesson in Divining New “ Airacuda”  Fights 30,000 Feet Overhead

MOC
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Personalities in the World’s News
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‘Iron Better Than Gold,” Says Goering

SR-Sh oo tin g  hostess French Show latest in Rumble Scats

Star
★  Speaking 0f fl
★  Flynn Out-
★  Musical Lon

WSEIJ..you *1fV  Hood’ your,f 
see some remark̂  
ery; it will look u- 
Flynn is a wizard! 
bowt and arrow. Baj 
behind the bow J  
Howard Hill, andyJ 
able to see him ml 
his own before 1oĉ h * «  
those Pete Smith sa vl
will go William l ef t  
ter by lining up h
girls with apples an next I 
heads and she t. my * 
pies off. 1

Remember the d iv, , ot^er ** 
dio would ever admit a,

I S

1-Cardinal Pacelli ' center I, papal delegate to the thirty-foorth Eucharistic congress which was held la Marshal Hermann Goering (ccntcri inspecting the site of the new Hermann Goering Iron foundries
Budapest. is welcomed on bis arrival in Mussolini place by M Szendy. lord mayor, and Admiral Hor.thy , Id e d ica to ry  speech be said. "Let other, have
t right I. Hungarian regent. 2-While crowds outside the convention hall Jeered and picketed. Herman Schwinn. *t Lins. Austria, after laying the cornerstone recently, in n s aeu f -
west coast organizer for the German-Amertcan Bund, explained the ideals of his movement to delegates *oldl **  *, f  h*PP> lo " * '*  ron'
garbed as "storm troopers.”  3—Alf M. London (center). 1936 Republican presidential candidate, pictured -------------------------------------------------- ----- --------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
with A. C. Deuel!, publisher of the Niagara Falla Gaxette. and Clarence Runalls. delegate to the Constitu- ___~  v  n  i s  |>____ _ l
Uonal convention, while attending the annual gathering of the Association of New York State Young Republi- P A R T IE S  F O R  C H IN A  S o f l r S  tO  !\ C W  K r O a C l J 111110 Ik C C O rtI
can clubs at Niagara Falls. Landon called upon hit party to dedicate itself to m program to “ free this coon- 1
try from aU oppressive dictation.”  whether by government, industry, finance or labor.

Speaking af t l 's s -J fK  
worried Warner »r*uqb^f„ 
He bought a new ttrk flftb  
to go so a sis moots, 
af adventure. TV g  ^  
Jected. They flnalb p M W  
weeks off. He had f*U, u
to get the yacht, ktu 
through the cans) isi )' |

If Jeffrey Lynn doat 
dom he can thank T 
giving him a start 
mg in a road com) 
York a lags success i  
screen test by Metro. “ 
of tt so far at Metro 
but Miss Davis
wanted Lynn for-----_
He didn't get it butt! 
ers liked the test 
young man a contn

They're adrr.iUint  ̂
elever Miss Davis «  
she refused to | 
Over Broadway. '

BETTE Di^
t and dialogue « 
tch. One newiptfj 
i very badly 
ane d ia logu e^

nmy Cagney kai1̂  ' 
ora for f

i than merle* » « *  
art family, t k - ' f

Unlike some netwl 
Boake Carter write! J  
But he has able 
his wife, who used 
editor of a Philadelpk^

j ODDS AND ESDSm
| recent demon tlralioaSW 
j television would be <»1

it trilling to return » 
somebody can find berm 
or "farewell to Arms_t 
etc., hat recently »**■ 
causa of the mix »P 
affairt, and will b*1*  ̂
‘ Homan Against !*« 1

/  Alice J«r>
-----. . .  .'be novel, *
has been bought f»  V  
Bob Burns: it's ‘  ',nr M 
. . . HaU do ‘ ArkantoM

Lloyd George. British statesman of World war daym. Is shears as be assisted Mary Wyllle, a “ water di
viner.”  dnrtng a demonstration of her power on the former's estate at Chart, Burrey. Her visit was made at 
the Statesman's Invitation niter be chanced to see the green gelds on her farm, watered Irons n well that she 
discovered through her "power.”  Looking on at the left Is Dame Margaret Lloyd George.

One of the new “ Alracuda”  fighting plane* of which 13 have been ordered hv the War ___________ s*
plane, of revolatlonary new design, has a fighting ceiling above 30.SM feet ha. It. pr!Jdters tested  behind 
wings Instead of la front sad Is equipped with two ape daily designed eneiae. V w T m ., a_________

-  a .  u  a  X ** w “  '
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Fun for the W hole Family
THE FEATHERHEADS . J j j g n

passenger was mak- 
a nuisance as the train 
Ugh his native country, 
•DO Tit-Bits Magazine, 
those fields.'' he would 
village over there, near

William t] v" '  lm ’ { ‘Lwonder,uP'\ ,i;_- ast, as the tram approached a
ing up fif gripped the arm ot

Vlth apple; |j[next to him and exclaimed: 
and  shoot;: L jp*1* Mend! A marveloas 

. 1 was born in this town!" 
nber the day, °*h*r * tnced wearily through 
1 *ver admit:

iperance lecturer was 
ting to his gubject. Neverthe-

C ~ hie audience was not easy to
r  on the question of the evils S’MATTER POP—  Degperate Ambrose Is In

I *  “ a
Ip spent on intoxl- 

v • , " n e  eactabred loudly, "was 
•^I everyone in this country 
r ' t  he able Is build two houses." 

1 set can moment. mate,”  said 
i ! iiet-looking little man in the 

‘ row. “ Who'd live in the other

rHey finaU;
Be had 

s yacht

f i  i
MESCAL IKE ir s. u  huntley History Repeat*

dialogue 
>ne newspi 

badly 
lalogue.”

hat’s Perfect
the man in the an- 

it with bulging pocket, 
IgS in partnership, but 

the same goods." 
elf." said a friend, 
s around selling a 
leaves a (tain on 
I go around next 
soap that will take

Subject
t to the Insurance 
i life insured, 
e ?”  the insurance

£  snapped the agent
longer insure 

lall Street Journal.

it funny that hats 
radios?”
they don't, dear, 
think io?"  

in a window back 
i, $10 up,' and we 

window with a 
•Radios, $10 down.' ”

the Air
Ayres—I fought a 

to get into society in 
finally managed it.
•I imagine you had to 
I up.
Ayres—No, Just my

■45—G ^ AtW74-
By. Tf$4s Mark R»« LV ft Pal. Q

FINNEY OF THE FORCE N o Aid Needed

POP— New Nursery Rhyme By J. M IL L A R  W A T T

g p »  His Coat
You would stand 
getting a job if you 
and make yourself

ould be t» 1  
to come fi 

o return * 1

gainu tbe 1

\e not el, H  
ought 1<* I  
il'. a * * *  

„ -Arh.n^m

<34 be W M

tthat we're engaged, my 
looking forward to our 
bhen you'll be my min

ks tsamatter, Jim? You

I  Butch called n»e'» Uar. 
1  that’s nothing to worry

IN ROBIN’S LITTLE
GREENHOUSE-

t h e r e ’s  o n e  t h in g  t h a t  
I  FROWN O N -----

DIFFICULT DECISIONS By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

\
■bt HEMO DOESN’T KNOW WhaT 

-  1b 00 ABOUT TnE HEAVY wifTER WHO HAS '

M . TEAM fe RAPIDLY 60lN6 BANKRUPT 
PAYlNfe FOR -Sit WINDOWS HE BREAKS

LET ME INTRODUCE MYSELF

A bishop was accosted In a rail
way carriage by a reveller, who 
said: "You think you know every
thing. but two things you don 't"

"Very likely.”  said the bishop. 
“What are they?"

“ I’m your cook's husband and I'm 
wearing your shirt”

HU Specialty
Alumnus—I want to do something 

tor my old college. Professor. I've 
made a lot ot money. What would 
you suggest? What study did 1 ex 
eel in?

Professor—That's fins. In my 
classes you slept most of the time. 
So why not endow a dormitory?

Sparred to AeUvity
Client—How long have you worked 

in this office?
Clerk—Ever since they threatened 

to fire me.—Stray Stories Magazine.
Great Lam

Mrs, Bones—Hiram writes that 
the first day In London he lost A ll

Mrs. Jones—My goodness! Ain't

Curse of Progress

Housekeeper—Well, Mary, what 
do you think of the people in our
house?

New Cook—They’re a murdering 
lot to be sure! I jes' heard the mis
sus say they're gum' to hang the old 
master in the music room as soon at 
the boss comes home!

WOODSHED PROGRAM

By C. M. PAYNE

Modern Mother—Clarence's trou
ble is a complex, doctor. I'm sure— 
What treatment would you pro- 

l scribe"
Old-Fashioned Doctor—The sole 

use of a slipper, madam, I think 
would do.

O. E. WITH HIM

"Well, young man. I don't mind 
you calling on my daughter, but re
member I put the lighta out at

t 10:30."
"Oh. that's all right air! I won’ t 

be around till 11 o'clock."

PROOF ENOUGH

Judge—You say this woman had 
an umbrella in her hand and you 
thought you were about to be at
tacked?

Defendant—Yes. your honor.
Judge—What did she do to make 

you think so?
Defendant—She raised it over her 

head.

IN CASE THAT—

yourself to be able to manage your 
uncle's millions when they come to

! you?"
I Oh. yes; but I am alao preparing 
to be a carpenter in case they
Hnai't "

HAS JUST THAT

"Has he the courage of hia eonvie-

"I should say aa He doesn't oare 
dw much hia neighbors laugh at 

bim; he digs In the garden just the

j ' ,
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Xotl&ty
teremony Unites Miss Louise 
Anderson to Mr. Fontain W yatt 
In Marriage Saturday Night

horns. , . .
Mr. Basden is principal of the

Cross Lane schools near Quinton, 
Oklahoma.

Regular Meeting For 
Sunbeams Held Monday

The Sunbeams, a group of chil
dren whose ages are from four 
to eight, met at the Baptist Church 
Mondav. with their sponsor, Mrs. 
Pugh.

Japan was the interesting stu
dy topic, and pictures and pets of 
thai country were colored by the 
ch*ldren.

Those present were Buster, 
ly Charles and Cecil McRae, Do
lores Pugh, Jane Elisabeth Luns
ford, Donald Kay Mires, Leonar- 
dir.e Mires, Patsy Edwards, Iva 
Ruth and Forestine Crowley.

A  ceremony which united Miss 
Louise Anderson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, of 
O ’Donnell, and Mr. Fontam W y
att, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wyatt, o f Tahoka, in marriage j 
took place Saturday afternoo", | 
Junt 11, at 4 o ’clock at Brown 
field at the First Methodist Church, 1 
with the pastor, the Rev. R. T. j 
~ reading the double

A fternoon  Bridge 
Party Com plim entary 
To G overnor’s Secretary

Complimenting her cousin, Mis

Breedlove,

navy tailored suit, with white t

The couple was accompanied to 
Brownfield by Miss Elizabeth W y
att, sister o f  the bridegroom Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Hunt, Talmadge 
Farr, Ethy Edwards and Mona 
Rae Edwards.

Reception Is Given 
Before the group went to 

Brownfield there wag a reception 
in Tahoka in the home of the 
bridegroom's brother, N. M Wy
att, and Mrs. Wyatt, and the fol
lowing program was given: Piano 
solo, “ Cathedral at Twilight." 
(W agness), Miss Patricia Hill; 
vocal solo. “ 1 Love ou TrulyY" 
(Bond), Miss Bette Ruth Wyatt; 
toast to the bride, Mrs. Frank 
Hill: toast to the bridegroom, Miss 
Leta Frances Wyatt.

Punch and cake were served to 
several friends and relatives.

Charles Hoffman entertained with 
bridge at her home on East Pint, 
Thursday afternoon, June 9.

Concluding the games, Mrs. Sam 
Singleton was awarded high score 
prizi, and Mrs. Newell Hughes re
ceived low. The honoree was given 

gift prize, and also received
■

salad plate.
Those playing were Mesdames

E. T Wells. J Mac Noble. Jr.. 
Guy Bradley, William G Forgy, 
Sam Singleton, Newell Hughes 
and Marshall Whitsett, and the 
honoree.

Junior G. A. Group I Ik Yes. when possible to do so. j
Moots At Church l Sometimes an introduction is un

A group of Junior G. A. s met BVOjdable, where one has "  1 '
at the Baptist Church Monday for ,,ortunjty 
their regular weekly meeting. , t u

The study of the book, ’Topsy
Turvy Twins.”  was completed.

Attending were Joycye and Ed
na Edwards, Minnie Jean Hodge.-, 
Glenda Fm Mires. Burma Mae 
DeBusk and Doris Ballew.

Billie Frank Gibb.
Celebrates Ninth Birthday , ,

Billie Frank Gibb- celebrated m 2  i,
her ninth birthday at the home 
o f  her parents, Wednesday after
noon, June 8, with «  party.

Outdoor games were directed by 
Margaret Gibbs and Joycye King 
Edwards.

Many gifts were received.
Sandwiches, punch and cake 

were served to Bobbie Dan Block
er, C. L. Tomlinson, Billy School
er, Juanita Swinney, Joycye May 
Thompson, Julia Edwards, Edna 
Edwards, Ina Merle Beach, Betty 
Lou McClary, Joycye King Ed
wards and Margaret Gibbs.

Mr*. Lunsford Direct*
Leason For Baptint Women

Meeting in the Baptist Church 
Monday, members o f the Mission
ary Society continued their week
ly program on “ The Word o f 
Their Testimony," by Eula Rob
ert# Lawrence. Mrs. Lunsford di
rected the lesson in an interesting

will be at home in Tahoka where 
'■  Wyatt is engaged in the grain

IVvatlbusiness. Mrs. Wyatt, who has 
been teaching at O’Donnell for 
several years, will be graduated 
from Texas Technological college 
in August.

the O’Donnell High school

Niece of Mr. W A.
T r* d » ,» , and Former 
Resident Here, Merries

A wedding of interest to O’Don
nell people occurred Saturday, 
June 4. at Durant. Oklahoma, 
when Miss Wilma Ruth Durham, 
daughter of Mrs. I. U. Durham, 
of Bennington, Oklahoma, became 
the bride o f Mr. Ernest L. Basden 
of Durant.

Mrs. Basden is the niece of Mrs. 
W. A. Tredway o f  this city, and 
formerly resided at Harmony.

e of
the Wade, Oklohoma Ugh school, 
and has been employed for the 
last two years in a large depart
ment Mom  in Durant.

Immediately following the cere
mony, the couple left for a short 
wedding trip into Northern Okla-

SILENT
if eat afiet7/eat,

manner.
Present for the meeting wen* 

Mesdames Harvey Line, A. J. 
Warren, Stubblefield, Mansell. Me 
Rae, J. A. Edwards, and the di
rector, Mrs. Lunsford.

This lesson is studied weekly, 
and all are invited to attend.

Mrs. M. D. Conger 
U Club Ho»te»*

Ace High Club met for their 
regular meeting Wedneday after
noon in the home of Mrs. M. D. 
Conger, on East Seventh Street.

Concluding the usual game.-,, 
high seore trophy was presented to 
Mrs. Edwin Sturgess, also the 
bingo prize. Mr-. J. T. Middle- 
ton Jr., was given low score 
prize.

The hostess served a detectable 
lad course to the following mem- 

bers: Mesdames Edwin Sturges-, 
Ralph Blanton, Floyd Thompson, 
Alvi- Tredway, Heney von Gar 
denhire, J. T. Middleton Jr., and 
Miss Wvnona Huff

The club will meet next week 
with Mrs. Ralph Blanton, on East 
Fifth Street.

I r y  It Once and Know What 
A  Western Welcome Mean;

____ ________ this permis
sion. 6. This is not usually done, | 
but there is no fixed rule. 7. If I 
formal invitations have been is
sued, a printed card should be 
mailed, giving an explanation Tor 
recalling the invAation. 8. Never H
Nor should one hold a pioce »t _  _ _ _  n  ___  ■ I

The W O R TH  Prom ises Vj 
W arm  Rugged Hospitality. !

dexterous.
o. Although it is not necessary, it 
is the courteous and tactful thing 
to do. 10. The invitation should 
read. "Mr. and Mrs. Edward h. 
Lee request, etc." II. Because 
the woman, in her high-heeled 
slippers, and when it is too dark 
to see her foothold clearly, is 
likely to trip. 12- She refers to 
your preferences a# to lemon, su
gar, and whether you like >our 
tea strong or weak.

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS

j The Press *  authorized to an- 
, nounce the following as candidates

------------ hMr. and Mr- J. L. Schooler ,Q the .lcUon 0f  the Democratic 
drove to Ballinger last week-end, primary in July

S S 3 S  2 S ? r ° ,,r  ;-»■»' & &  J g S J & Y
2? 1,i“
weeks, returned with them. Rich-__ I »  »L — ..nh  \l i- si. h.i.tl-ard Routh, nephew of Mr. School
er, also returned wth them for 
a few days stay.

Undergo** Operation
Miss Margaret Sue Goddard un

derwent an operation for appen 
d*citis in a Lubbock hospital Wed
nesday. Relatives report that she 
is doing nicety.

MODERN ETIQUETTE

Mr. B. J. Boyd I*
Club Hostee* Tuesday

In her attractive new home on 
East Tenth Street, Mrs. B. J. Boyd , pirl are attending 
charmingly entertained members one should suggest

1. Is it all right to have a fruit 
centerpiice on the dinner table?

2. What is the difference in the 
pronunciation of "fiance" (mascu
line) and “ fiancee”  (feminine)?

3. When a young man and .» 
i party, which 
that it is time

party of lovely appointments. 
Summer flowers featuring pas' 

shades o f gladioli formed the
the i

dec
orative
the games were in play.

Following the usual games, high 
score prize was awarded to Mrs 
J. Mac Noble, with slam prize- 
going to Mrs. Pauline Campbell 
and Mrs. Newell Hughes.

A tempting salad plate with 
toasted cheese sandwiches and ice 
tea was served the guests.

Present were Mesdames E. T. 
Wells, Guy Bradley, L. E. Robin
son, Newell Hughe.-, M. J. Whit
sett, J. Mac Noble, Pauline Camp
bell. Sam Singleton, Joe Whig- 
ham, Harvey Jordan, Edwin Stur
gess and William G. Forgy.

Inte • G. A. Group

the Intermediate 
her home Monday for an interest 
ing study o f the country, Uganda.

Those taking part and present 
were Nina Ruth Miller, Margar-t 
Lucille Johnson, Marcella McRae, 
Mary Frances Fowler, Willadean 
Balew. Lena Mae Singleton and 
Mary Lou Gantt.

Mrs. Allen Crowley, regular 
leader, will meet with the group 

Monday.

go home?
4. How may one announce a 

wedding engagement?
5. Is it proper for a man to ask 

permission of a girl before intro
ducing another man to her?

fi. When one has been drawn 
into conversation with a person, 
is it correct to shake hands when 
parting?

7. How should invitations to a 
formal affair be recalled?

8. May one use a piece o f bread 
in the fingers to wipe up gravy 
or jelly from the plate?

9. Must one greet each fellow- 
worker on arrival at one's place 
o f business?

10. If the bride has a stepfath
er should the wedding invitation! 
include his name, or just the 
mother?

Answers
1. Yes; the proper bowl or plate 

heaped with select oranges, ap
ples, peaches, pears and grapes is 
very effective. 2. There is no dif
ference; both are pronounced fc- 
an-sa, e as in me, first a as in ah, 
second a as in say, accent last syl
lable. 3. The girl. 4. By send
ing a notice to the newspapers, 
or sending engraved announce
ments to relatives and friends.

ALVIN R. ALLISON, Hockley 
For County Judge;

B. P. MADDOX
For County Clerk: __ ___

GARLAN G MeWHORTER 
DANIEL < DAVIS 
WALTER M MATHIS 

For County Superintendent:
H P CAVKNESS 
AUBREY McWHIRTER

For County Treasurer:
MRS JEWELL WELLS 

For Commissioner Precinct 3: 
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
WALDO McLAUIUN (ree l) 

For Assessor-Collector:
FRED BUCY

For Justice of Peace, Prec. 4 : 
W. L. HENDERSON (re el.) 
ALMA JACOBS HOUSE

Dr. Hall W . Cutler
licensed

CHIROPRACTOR
Office Nix Bldg.— Tel. 474 

Res. 1310 South 4th street— tele-

O. R. O. Now 67c
Don't let the ehiefon, M n 

bugs, fleas and other insect# 
destroy your poultry, when O. 
R. O. will relieve them. For 
sale and guaranteed by

Corner Drug Store

and Seri/dU if rAWeji W N

WORTH HOTEl
JACK FARRELL 

V m a n a g e r
FORT WORTH

.T E X A S

B. h

IT ’S GETTING H O TTER AN D H O TTER—

Order A New

Palm Beach 
Suit

Cool as an ocean’s breeze . . . economical as a 
Scotchman's alleged propensity for saving!

Q U ICK SERVICE ON ALL ORDERS

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S

See Us First— and Last!

CUSTOM
GRINDING

i lE R E ’S WHY a Servel Electrolux gives you silent, 
low-coet refrigeration—year after year. It operates by a 
wholly different principle. It’s the only automatic refrig
erator that has no moving parts in the entire freezing 
system. \  hlng to wear, nothing to become inefficient. 
A tiny does the work, circulating a refrigerant
that pro<. ii>ady cold and cubes of ice unfailingly. A 
Servel Electrolux is drrigved to save you more money . . .  
and givt you permanently silent operation. Call at our 
showroom and get full information about the new models.

Maize, per hundred ....... .................................. ... 8c
Bundles ...........................................................................10c

M IX Y O U R  O W N  FEEDS AS YOU W ISH

W e have jusi installed a new Cracking Mill

Singleton Hardware C o. Bryant Coal &  (grain

YOUR RED & W H ITE STORE  
IS A SYMBOL OF—

I S *

Modern
Merchandising

Clean quarters . . . fresher groceries ■ 
delicious meats . . .  at very low prices a«l 
outstanding features of every Red &  WhiUJ

Store.

Every woman knows that when »he pur
chases food at her Red &  White Store that 
she is receiving the best at prices she can 
afford— and also knows that the “old gefr 
eral store methods” have no place in a mod-̂  
ern, up-to-date grocery.

You save when you purchase even sm all 

item* at a Red & White Store, but day-by- 
day buying throughout the month will aho* 
in a convincing manner that “ greater sa* 
ings” is no catch-word nor myth at one of 
these food markets.

NEXT TIM E B U Y  FRO M  A  
A RED & W H IT E  STORE



liam McCraw, Ernest O. Thomp
son and Tom Hunter— have much 
possibility of going into the run
off. The first two named are re
garded here as the best— almost 
certain bets— to go into the sec
ond heat. But the last six weeks 
of campaigning, o f course, can 
bring surprises and upsets, and 
with the i|ueerly assorted variety 
of material that is entered, a 
dark-horse may nose out one or 
more o f the favorites.

Few Issues Developed 
Ernest Thompson this week 

took cognizance, during a West 
Texas speaking tour, o f  the 
promptness with which McCraw, 
his leading opponent, has adopted 
the platform and issues which 
Thompson has espoused. He de
clared that he announced his plat
form first, and delivered his open
ing address at Waco first. Then, 
he charged, McCraw adopted his 
platform virtually word for word, 
anil "irade an opening speech so 
nearly like mine that when I lis
tened on the radio, I thought I 
was hearing myself speak."

Thompson injected a real and 
new issue, when he came out for 
liberalization of the old age oen- 
sion law, to the extent o f  elimi
nating the question o f whether 
an old age pension applicant has 
children or other relatives able to 
support him or her, as a test for 
eligibility. He contended that the 
constant "prying”  into personal 
affairs of aged people by “ wh*te- 
collared army o f case workers" 
was a greater hardship than not 
getting a pension, and declared 
that enough would be saved in 
pension administration coats by 
eliminating the necessity of “ ask
ing Grandma a lot o f insulting 
questions" to pay pensions of 
those who might be added to the 
rolls hy eliminating the question 
of support by the children.

“ My opponent has copied my 
platform and my opening speech 
and every other issue that I have 
advocated,”  Thompson declared. 
“ Now let’s see if he will dare go 
along with me and copy this is
sue.”

McCraw, on a Valley tour, made

a strong bid for the farmer vote
m that rich agricultural area, by
promising to "call in real farmers 
ranchnvn to sit around the coun
cil table” to di-cuss their prob
lems when he is Governor. Thomp
son has been making a bid for 
the farm vote, with strong pled
ges for a constructive land con 
servation program, and McCraw’s 
advisers obviously were seeking 
somethmg to offs.-t the Thompson 
rural strength.

Relative position of these two 
leading candidates appeared, ac
cording to best reports here, to 
be little changed during the week. 
McCraw was generally believed 
still in first place with Thompson 
forging steadily forward, and the 
Thompson statewide organization 
functioning smoothly and effec
tively, under excellent timing.

Press Convention Elects
In Port Arthur, amid a flock o f 

political candidates and their wor
kers and press agents which al
most outnumbered the delegates, 
the Texas Press Association con
cluded a successful 59th annual

| convention by electing Deskin 
I Wells, brilliant voung publisher o f  I
I the Wellington Leader, president, 

Walter Buckne, of the San Mar 
cos Record was named vice presi- 

I dent, and Uncle Ben Harigel o f 
; I.aGrange and Sam Harben o f 

Richardson were renamed treas- 
uier and secretary, respectively. 
Harben will serve his twenty-eight 
terms, having won over Garland 
Farmer o f Henderson, the first 
ouponent he has ever had as sec
retary. Among resolutions adopt
ed were those favoriny paid ad
vertising o f governmental finan
cial statements, and condemning 
the giving of free publicity space 
to competing advertising mediums, 
including movies and radio. The 
Kerrville Mountain Sun, publish
ed by Mrs. W. A. Salter, won the 
award as the best Texas weekly, 
for the second time.

Allred Addresses CIO Union 
Austin observers believed the 

last possible barrier to the ap
pointment of Gov. Allred as Fed
eral Judge were removed this 

Continued on Page 8 |

fD l ’ S
NESS HERE’S THE SHAVING 

VALUE THAT WON MEN 
i A  EVERYWHERElOi.'— 0|p of the most un

ices for t e governorship

(observe) here is being 
(a n d  inll reach its first 
■  June $3 It is remark 
I  for tha Size of the field 
Kyeet in history,with 1 14 
A w  A M  when entries 
nth 13 a f these names to 
i t  ballot. It is likewise 
bio for the lack o f d^i- 
ng the leading candidates 
ues, and f#r the singular 

personal it i. or “ mud-
which has characterized 

nowth Of active eampaign-

s stage, political opinion 
- holds to the belief that 
I o f  th# candidates— W !

PROBAK
JU NIO R

BLADES

Don’t Forget the 
Forgotten M an!th9 Pinnicle o f Economy- 

the Supreme in S ervice— If you want to en joy  
real meals three 
tim et daily— Featuring the

GULF LUBE Former $1.98 values

M-M Harvesters 
Allis-Chalmers

ALL-CROP HARVESTERS

Bargain Clearence of 
HOSIERY

“ Reddish" TonesM O TO R OIL
r c«Nt paraffin base— meets the speefications o f  ALL 

LINK Motor oils, and at

M  LESS COST TO  YOU
euy a “ cheap oil when Gulf Lube is for better and 
dghor price It’s made in the world's LARGEST RE

O ’DONNELL HOTEL SILK PANTIES 
25c to 79c

All sizes
— Shirts 
— Tie.
— Hoae 

— Suspendars 
— Belt.

THORNHILL’S

PIQUA BAGS 
FOR SUMMER

$1.00 values 
79c

AND ALL THAT YOU CAN 
EAT EVEN IF YOU’RE 

A HEARTY EATER!
You secure the very finest o f  performance and assurence « f  
lasting quality.

MRS. ALLEN’S 
DRESS SHOPPE

N ext Tim e U te Par ana y OilA . P. HOBDY, Agent

EXPERIANCED 
AND WELL 
WELL QUALIFIED

VOTE FOR

DANIEL C. 
DAVIS

UNBEATIBLE FOR  
SERVICE  . . .

DRIVE IN!
BETTER SERVICE

CONOCO PRODUCTS  
G oodyear Tires

Expert Garage Work 
DRIVE IN

W £ DELIVER IN  
G REAT S TY LE !

W H Y  NOT D RIVE  
A BETTER C A R  
THIS SU M M ER? Nothing that is to be 

cleaned proves refrac
tory to us! We’re se- 
dulus in our work—  
and our service has 
brought forth panigy- 
rics from many o f  our 
customers.

ORMS
We have a hoast o f Used 
Car Values that will Save 

You Time and MonylBEST INSURANCE

B. M. HAYMES
C O U N TY CLERK

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

DON EDWARDS. Mgr

RAY’S TAILOR  
SHOP

banks" It Too Mild .  Word 
To Express Our Appre
ciation for Your Vote!

ELLIS CHEVROLET H IG H W AY GARAGE
John Earles

Know 0*Donnell 
Business Firms

rHEEL
LOR

Facitdt 75c
Hair D ying $1.00

Shampoo Set, dry 35c

One of the businesses here which 
has helped to extend O ’Donnell’s 
trade territory, therefore bringing 
other business, is the Conoco agen
cy, with Guy Bradley as agent.P R O C T O R ’ S

Sanitary Barber and 
Beauty Shoppeges

;  YARD
Featuring Conoco Bronz-z-z gas

oline and Germ-Processed motor 
oil, Bradley has co-operated in ev
ery way possible to give service, 
and has been willing to work for 
the best interests of this section. 
His particular trade territory ex
tends about 25 miles southeast, 24 
miles northwest, 15 miles south 
and at least 8 miles north— serving 
Tredway, Wells. T-Bar, OK, Han
cock, Pride, Mesquite, Joe Bailey 
and O ’Donnell.

ceries
r prices art 

>d & Whitt Short Orders A s YO U  Like Them. 
C offee L ike Mater Makes 

M ACK’S CAFE

W ill Cost You 
Cents W eek ly  . . .
NNELL TELEPHONE CO.

t MISTAKE ABOUT THIS—
Mt BETTER SERVICE, USE WE DO IT AGAIN!

(Repeated By Request'

(Friday and Saturday Only)

B A B Y  CHICS
One day old, per hundred $*
One week old, per hundred $<

(All Kinds)
W* Guarantee There Chics to Be Feme 

Blood-tea ted Flock*
You Will Save Money By Buying Now!

Count the M isspelled W ords  
In These Advertisements.
$2.00 will be given to the first person obeying all 
rules, to-wit— list all words incorrectly spelled on 
this page, and answer the following question:

" What color are fresh human bones?”
Promptness counts— as do neatness and ory^alK y 
Contest closes each Monday following publication

Mr. Bradley came to O’Donnell 
14 years ago from Matador and has 
“pulled his part of the rope” when 
conditions were not so good as well 
as when trade was flourishing.

even small 

but day-by- 
h will show 
greater s.»- 
h at one of

PRODUCTS
It phrases, unqualefied claims will not give ser- 
ikes a QUALITY PRODUCT!
IPNOCO BLENDED GASOLINE AND 

GERM-PROCESSED OIL
m /Y  BRADLEY, Distributor 

Phone 85

O ’DONNELL HATCHERY

Superinten-
Public

Boost For the Firms Listed 
On this page . . .

TH EY’RE REAL BOOSTERS 
FOR O’DONNELL

See Us Before Selling 
Your Grain—

CUSTOM THRESHING

YOUR VOTE WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

MRS.JEWELL WELLS
Candidate for

County Treasurer

DOOR and WINDER 
SCREANS

L. T. BREWER
GRAIN

1REY
URTER

SCREAN WIRE
They advertise— because they know their merchandise and are 
not afraid to meet others in competition. When you buy ad
vertized products from ADVERTISERS you do not pay more! 
The NON-ADVERTISERS PAY THE ADVERTISERS AD
VERTISING BILL IN LOSS OF SALES! Think that over! 
It’s true!

Lynn CountyH1GGINBOTHAM-
BARTLFTT

THURMAN WELLS, Mgr.

SHOOK ICE CO.
O'Donmll— Spring, Sun 

Fall and Winter!

PROBAK
J l i k l O l f  r.~BLADES

STAPLE 

COTTON SEED

PHONE 53 . . .
For A Bit Better

BEAUTY
W ORK

— EXPERIENCED
FIELD SEEDS o f ALL KIND*

OPERATORS

(Good, bad and worse) Individuality
Stressed

W . C. SAULS

j  Merle’s
1 BEAUTY SHOPPE
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C R U C I B L E
By b e i i  tim es lu u u n m s

Thursday, j

Spa Made Famous by Presiden 
Looks Back Over Its 160 Y

l„ 1778 .  Suffering Pioneer Women Found Heelth in the H .nlin , W .t . „  o( y *  
Springs W  Ve • In 1839 Mertin Ven Buren Esteblished There the First 
House"' and It Became the Favorite Resort of 12 Other Chief E,.cuti,n

c  Western Newepeper V'moo.

CHAPTER I

Barbara, dancing with Robb Mor
rison and more and more distressed 
by his too obvious devotions, met 
Helen Frayne's eye as they passed 
on the floor; and Helen laughed at 
something her partner had said, in 
a metallic mirthless fashion, and 
avoided Barbara's glance. Barbara 
looked around for rescue; and Robb 
said, whispering in her ear;

"Say. Helen's got her eye on me! 
Let's duck, go outside."

Now this party was Helen 
Frayne's, at the Club in Essex; and 
Robb was Helen’s too. as everyone 
knew But tonight—he met Bar
bara before dinner for the first time 
—he had made Barbara and him
self conspicuous by his attentions. 
So she was at once uncomfortable 
and unhappy—and a little afraid of 
what Helen might do. Helen was 
nice enough; yet she could be cruel 
too.

Barbara declined Robb's invita
tion to promenade, she said: "No. 
lei's not! Robb, find Johnny, will 
you please’  He has my compact 
in lus pocket"

"Come on." he urged "We'll both 
go hunt for him!" He took her 
cheerfully by the arm.

But she freed herself. “ Sh-h! 
No!" she whispered "You must go 
rescue Helen See! She's stuck with 
Luke Tydings."

He laughed, shook his head. 
“Don't want to be a rescuer," he 
protested, a little thickly. "Just 
want to dance and dance and dance 
with you. forever and ever. How 
about a little punch?"

“ No, thanks!" Barbara had ae- 
eepled one cocktail before dinner, 
since it was easier to do so than to 
refuse; but she used that one as a 
shield, barely tasted it. so that her 
full glass protected her against per
suasions to take another. Not ev
eryone had been so discreet Robb, 
foe instance, was certainly in no 
need of another glass of punch. "Do 
run along." she insisted now. good- 
humored but insistent; and she 
turned and gave him a small thrust 
toward Helen yonder across the 
floor.

She realized, too late, that Helen 
eras watching them, had i 
do this Worse. Robb marched 
straight to Helen, saluted, and said 
—much too loudly. "Barbara says I 
must report for duty. Helen!”

So naturally. some people 
laughed; and Helen was red with 
anger Her eyes met Barbara's 
across the floor.

And that was why Helen deliber
ately set to work to get Johnny 
Boyd drunk. For Barbara had come 
with Johnny, driving down from 
Boston She liked him well enough. 
He was a gay youngster, still at 
Harvard, gentle and amusing and 
good fun, and he usually remem
bered his responsibilities. Tonight 
he had cut in on Robb once or twice, 
till Robb began to cut back so quick
ly that people noticed and laughed; 
and Johnny got a little mad.

"I'll knock him endways if he cuts 
back this time.”  he told Barbara; 
and she said in pleading urgency: 

"No. Johnny! Don't have a row! 
1*11 get rid of him. Here he comes

Johnny obeyed her: but when 
little later Barbara sent Robb 
Helen. Johnny had disappeared; 
and someone else danced with Bar
bara, and before she could escape. 
Helen captured Johnny. They went 
out of doors somewhere, and Bar
bara could only wait for them to 
return: and when they came back 
again and began to dance together, 
Barbara saw what had happened. 
Helen had done her work well. John
ny was first red. then pale, then red 
again: and his feet were stumbling 
and uncertain.

Someone cut in on them and took 
Helen and left Johnny tottering in 
the middle of the floor, and Barbara 
guided her partner that way, 
thanked him, dismissed him. turned 
to Johnny.

He said. “ Hi. Barb!" His arm en
circled her. "Where you been ail

to hang you on a telephone pole 
somewhere."

She said gratefully: "Of course 
not. I'U drive, but you'll be all right 
presently. We ll open the wind
shield. get a lot of air.”

"Sorry to make a show of my- 
ilf. It hit me all of a sudden.”
"I understand.”
When they were under way. he 

slumped beside her and was pres
ently asleep. The night was cool in 
early fall She stopped the car once 

m up his coat collar and adjust 
his scarf against a chill He snored 
heavily; and as she drove on she 
considered the problem now pre
sented. This was Johnny's car. If 
she took him to Cambridge, she 
would have to find a taxi to her 
home. If she went directly to her 
home. Johnny would have to drive 
to Cambridge alone—and for that 
he was in no condition.

She decided to try to bring him 
back to sobriety again, before they 
came to Boston; and she turned off 
the main highway down a short spur 
road that ended above the rocky 
shore, and stopped the car and tried

He half dragged Johnny Boyd out 
of the car, set him on his feet. John
ny promptly hit him. He flung him
self at the officer so violently that 
the policeman was borne backward 
and fell and Johnny swarmed on 
top of him. and Barbara tried to 
come at them and was tossed aside 
by the violence of their movements, 
and the officer got to his feet and 
dragged Johnny upnghl and said 
urgently. "Hey. buddy, behave!"

Another car turned down the 
road, its lights upon them. Barbara 
cried. "Please. Johnny!"

But Johnny was violent; the po
liceman said wearily. “ All right, if 
you want i t "  His blow landed with 
a sharp, slapping sound; and John
ny went limply down, and Barbara 
protested unhappily,

"Oh, did you have to do that?"
The officer was apologetic. "Best 

thing for him. Miss. He'll wake up 
in the morning with a head, that's 
all.”  He added, "But I'U have to 
take him in!"

"Can't I take him home, please?"
"He's tore my uniform! I’U have 

some explaining to do. And it might

take you home, then bring him some 
clothes in the morning before he 
has to go to court There's no need 1 
of your being mixed up in this.”  i 

And Barbara in the end surren
dered; and the officer approving, 
she and Professor Brace got into 
his car and drove away. After they 
had been some silent moments on 
the road past Revere toward Bos
ton, he asked stiffly. "Now. where 
do you Uve?”

She told him. "I'm  Barbara Sen 
try," she said. "I'U teU you where 
to go.”

"You choose curious company," , 
he suggested. “ Why does an Intel- 
Ugent girl like you get herself mixed 
up in a mess like this?”

"Don't you ever And yourself in 
silly messes? You talk as if you 
were a thousand years old.”

“ I'm twenty-eight if that mat-

She said, amused: "And already 
so serious I suppose, being a pro
fessor. you think you have to be!" i 

He was silent and they came to 
the Tunnel entrance, and he paid

to wake him up, to make him get 
of the car and breathe deeply 

and walk up and down. But when 
shook him, he only roused 

enough to mumble protests and go 
back to sleep again. She remem
bered hearing that you could wake 
a drunken man by slapping his face, 
and she tried this; and Johnny mut
tered to himself, and someone be
side the car said harshly, "What's 
going on here?”

Barbara turned and saw a police
man standing at her elbow, peering 
in at them. She said, "It's all right, 
officer."

But Johnny was awake now. 
"Sure's all right!" be declared; and 
in alcoholic belligerence demanded. 
"What do you want to make out of
it?”

The policeman said. "All right, 
buddy, pipe down.”  He asked Bar
bara, "Handle him ail right, can
you?”

"Oh, yes. I just want to get him 
out of the car, get him to walk up 
and down.”

"He's a fine one to get in this 
shape with a nice girl on bis 
hands!”

"It isn't quite all his fault, offi
cer.”

"I'll help you cool him down,”  
the policeman decided. He went 
to the other side of the car and 
opened the door and said. "Come 
on. buddy, a little fresh air will fix 
you up all right”

teach him something, to wake up in
Jail!”

"I'll go with you. I can't leave
him.”

Someone touched her arm. and 
she whirled, and a man said. "Can 
I help in any way?" There was a 
moment's silence of surprise. The 
newcomer explained: "I'm  Profes
sor Brace, Harvard Business 
SchooL If I can be of service?"

It was the officer who answered 
him. "You might take the young 
lady home. Professor," he suggest
ed. "The boy here has had a drop 
too many. I had to slap him down. 
He'll sleep it off in the station; but 
it would be too bad to have a nice 
girl—”

"But I want to take care of him.”  
Barbara insisted. "I can't run out
on him.”

Professor Brace said, "You seem 
sober.”

"Of course I am !"
"Then you ought to be sensible. 

Come along. I'll see you safe home; 
and the officer will give your gallant 
young escort a break in court!” 

The policeman added his urgen
cies. “ Yes, ma'am, you do that 
Drunk and disorderly, five dollars. 
That's a ll”

“ But he can't go to court in din
ner clothes!"

The professor’s tone held a grudg
ing approval "You're a loyal 
young woman. Suppose we do this. 
You tell me where he lives. I’ll

toll and went on. In the Tunnel, she 
said contritely: "I'm  sorry. I was 
horrid to be sarcastic! And I am 
grateful, really. You're nice to take 
all this bother.”

"If you picked your escorts a lit
tle more carefully, you wouldn't re
quire rescue."

"Oh, don't keep on being a pro
fessor." she urged. smiling. 
"You’re not in a classroom now.”

They emerged from the Tunnel; 
and as he swung to the right he 
had to check speed for a moment to 
allow a car coming from the left to 
proceed in front of them. Professor 
Brace caught a glimpse of the man 
at the wheel; and as they followed 
the other car, Barbara said in quick 
surprise:

"Why, that’s father! That’ s our 
car. He must have been down at 
the office.”

“ At the office? At this time of 
night? It's quarter past twelve!”

"He has to go down sometimes," 
she explained. "Don't pass him. 
Let's let him get home before we 
do. He gives me the dickens when 
I'm out late.”

"Not very effectively. I should 
say,”  he commented; but he did 
slow down, kept half a block behind 
the other car. And they talked now 
not so much of Johnny as of each 
other. It was his turn to make apol
ogies.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

B y E L M O  SC O TT W A TSON

WHEN the National 
Editorial association 
visits White Sulphur 

Springs, W. Va., this month 
for its annual convention, 
editors and publishers from 
all parts of the United States 
will participate in a week- 
long celebration of two inter
esting anniversaries. One of 
them is the one hundred six
tieth anniversary of Green
brier county and the other is 
the seventy-fifth "birthday 
of the state of West Virginia.

Greenbrier county is not 
only noted for having within 
its boundaries one of the 
most famous health resorts 
in the United States, but it is 
doubtful if any other county 
in any state of the Union has 
had a more interesting his
tory or has been visited at 
one time or another by more 
famous people.

The history of Greenbrier coun
try goes back to the days when 
the colony of Virginia stretched 
from the Atlantic to the Missis
sippi river Long before the Rev
olution a settler named Nicholas 
(or Nathan) Carpenter brought 
his wife, Kate, and baby daugh
ter. Frances, to this part of the 
Virginia frontier and built his log 
cabin not far from where a sul
phur spring bubbled up through 
the ground.

During one of the frequent In
dian raids which marked the 
struggle between the French and 
English for domination over 
North America. Carpenter's cabin 
was attacked by the red men and 
he was killed while trying to bring 
help from a settlement over the 
mountain. Kate and her daugh
ter escaped only by hiding the 
entire day and night in the thick 
growth of a mountain to the east 
of the spring, since called Kate's 
Mountain in memory of this 
heroic pioneer woman. Later she 
took her daughter to Staunton 
where Frances grew up and in 
1766 married Michael Bowyer,

THE PRESIDENTS’ COTTAGE AT WHITE SUL1 
—It was the summer White House of Presidents 
John Tyler and Millard Fillmore. It now house: 
museum of memorabilia.
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pie who came to bathe in its heal
ing waters were taxed to the limit.

After Bowyer's death in 1809, 
the property came into the hands 
of his daughter Mary and her hus
band, James Caldwell, a former 
sea merchant of Baltimore who 
had settled in the West. It was 
Caldwell who built the first hotel, 
a tavern of two stones with a 
long covered porch, and became 
the real "father" of this famous 
health resort

"Little Vaa”  Arrives.
During the next 50 years White 

Sulphur Springs became the fa
vored resort of southern society.
But it was President Martin Van 
Buren who gave it its greatest 
historic interest. In 1839 “ Little 
Van" came to White Sulphur 
Springs with a retinue of his fash
ionable friends and moved into a 
quaint, two-storied, colonnaded 
cottage, high up on a ridge just 
above the springs. Thus was 
established the first “ Summer 
White House" and that cottage,
known as the President’ s C o t t a g e .__________
is today one of the landmarks of Hunter had ordered 
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She steadied him skillfully. "I've 
a (rightful headache. Johnny! And 
it’s so hot in here; I’m Just stifling 
Would it spoil your fun if we started 
home?"

He looked down at her In bemused 
suspicion. "Wait s minute! Trying 
to play nursemaid, are you? I'm all 
right. Barb!”

"Of course you are! You're fine 
I hate to drag you away, but I'm 
simply exhausted. Johnny "

He said elaborately: "Well, of 
course in that case? Always the gen 
tleman. that's me Daniel in dis 
tress! Women and cffildren first 
Don't spare the horses. Le'a go!"

"Thanks. Johnny. I'U meet yon 
in the halL”

They went to say good-night. Hei 
en said mockingly. “Ob. going so 
early. Barb?"

"It's been a lovely party,”  Bar 
bars assured her.

When they came to the car. Johnny 
said:

"Thanks tor getting me out of 
that. Barb! I'm drunk Cocked as 
a mink! I'm sorry as the Devil. But 
—do you mind driving? 1 don't m at |

S T A R T S  T O D A Y  . . .
A thrilling serial about the man 
who’s family dubbed him a mur
derer . . .  a story o f family loyalties 
put to a fiery test.

by BEN AMES WILLIAMS

. THE N E W -T w o modern belles, dressed£ gS?"’" dr“  *
the resort, filled with memorabilia 
of other Presidents who followed 
Van Buren's lead.

The first of these was John 
Tyler, who spent his honeymoon 
here after his marriage to his 
second wife, the beautiful Julia 
Gardner, whom he met and 
wooed at White Sulphur during 
the summer of 1840. After him 
came James K. Polk, Zachary 
Taylor, Mi Hard Fillmora, Frank
lin Pierce and James Buchanan. 
To this spot also cam e Henry 
Clay, the great Kentuckian, 
Stephen Decatur, thD naval hero, 
and many another notable.

Caldwell died in 1851 and two 
years later a new hotel, destined 
for fame as “ Old White,”  was 
begun It was completed in 1856 
and started on Its career as one 
of the moat famous hotels in the 
world. In 1860 it had its first 
royal visitor—Baron Renfro, oth
erwise the gay Prince of Wales 
who later became Edward VII 
of England. Records concerning 
hi* visit are fragmentary for the 
tragedy of the approaching Civil

soldier, statesman and a leading 
citizen of that community.

Acquiring title to the land in
herited from his wife's father and 
adding to it land purchased by his 
son, Bowyer became the first 
owner of what was later to be
come the famous resort of White 
Sulphur Springs. For centuries 
the Indians who roamed that part 
of the country had known of the 
curative powers of the waters 
that bubbled from the ground at 
this spot but the first white per
son who is known to have sought 
relief from bodily ills there was 
a certain Mrs. Anderson.

In the spring of 1778 this wo
man, crippled with rheumatism 
and unable to walk, was carried 
to the spring on a litter. There 
her pains were washed away and 
she was able to walk back home 
and spread the news of her al- 
most-miraculous oure. So rap
idly did the fame of the place 
grow that in 1786 a settlement of 
log cabins had been built up 
around the spring and goon its 
facilities for taking care of peo-
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Baseball's Iron Horse
TpH E Iron Hone of baseball, who 
x  answer* to the name of Loo

Gehrif. has apparently got his sec
ond wind. When he steamed past 
the 2,004 ronseentlve ball same 
mark recently he looked as If he 
was good for several hundred more 
in a row.

Gehrig's amazing record has nev
er been approached in baseball. 
Ever since he got bis first chance
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LOU GEHRIG

as a pinch hitter, back In 1925, ho 
hasn't missed a game in which the 
Yankees have been involved. The 
closest any player in history has 
come to his record was the 1.307 
consecutive game mark set by Ev
erett Scott between 1916 and' 1925. 
Gehrig had Scott's record beat back 
in 1933.

In addition to his consecutive 
game record, Gehrig has broken 
seven major-league records and tied 
one other. Among his records are 
these: Most consecutive years. 100 
or more games—12: most consecu
tive years. 150 games or more—11; 
most home runs with the bases load
ed—20; most years. 150 or more 
runs batted in—7: most years, 300 or 
more total bases—12; and most 
years, 100 or more runs driven in— 
12. The record he tied was Babe 
Ruth's mark of having scored 100 
or more runs 12 seasons in succes-

Gchrig has seen great team* 
come and go since he joined the 
Yanks in 1915. Only three men be
tides himself survive the original 
tram he joined 13 years ago. They 
are Business Manager Ed Barrow, 
Earl Combs, now a eoaeh. and CoL 
Jacob Reppert, the clnb owner.

This spring has been Gehrig's 
most disagreeable in baseball. He 
reported in rather stale physical 
shape after his movie venture and 
it has taken him longer than usual 
to hit Ms stride. His batting was 
rather pitiful in the beginning, but 
he has been belting the ball again 
lately.

Here and There—
\I7HF.N Hank Greenberg, the De- 
’  » troit Tigers’ first baseman, 

belted one into the center field 
bleachers at the White Sox park re
cently. it was the first time in his
tory a ball had ever been driven 
into that section. The distance 
from home plate to the bleachers Is 
470 feet . . . Jack Coombs, one-time 
pitching star of the old Philadelphia 
Athletics, is baseball coach at Duke 
university and Ira Thomas, Jack’s 
battery mate, is a scout for the Ath
letics. Thomas contends that col
lege baseball is on the upgrade.

Pitching Standouts
W HEN it comes time to pick the 

pitchers for this year's All-Star 
game. Joe McCarthy, who will man
age the American league's nine is 
likely to be embarrassed. Not be-

Dark Silk Sheers of Dress-Up Type
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

PRODUCE STAND IS 
STREAMLINE STYLE |

Rickety Stations Are Not j 
Business-Getters.

By W. C. Harrington. Farm Engineering Sped:,list. Massachusetts StateCollege —WNU Service. I
Streamlining has hit the farm 

produce stand. Instead of the hap
hazard heap of vegetables under a 
scrawling sign, the farmer is now 
putting up well-designed buildings, 
landscaping the grounds, and going 
after business in a businesslike way.

The day of the rickety farm prod
uce stand is done. Roads are 
smoother, cars are faster, and the 
farmer who wants to keep his share 
of the city driver’s business is 
changing his old stand to meet the 
new conditions.

The following are listed as the 
most important points for considera
tion in laying out the farm produce 
stand for this summer's business:

The station should be visible for 
several hundred feet so that pros
pective purchasers may recognize 
it and make necessary decisions in 
time to drive in. The highway ap
proach should be level for several 
hundred feet in either direction. 
Highways divided by parkways are 
often less desirable for the location 
of a station than where there is no 
separation. Stations located near 
crossroads or slight curves often 
enjoy a larger number of customers 
because of the slowing down of cars.

The building should be suitably 
and artistically designed. Pleasing | 
color schemes unmarred by miscel
laneous advertising signs are most { 
desirable. Shade trees, nearby j 
groves, shrubbery, and a well-kept ; 
lawn often make an attractive stop- | 
ping place, but they should not in- I 

j  terfere with parking or visibility. I 
The site should be level with ample 

| parking space so arranged that traf- 
! fic will not be interrupted. Ease of 
| access is to be preferred to ease of 
' exit. Attractive signs should be 
| erected in a conspicuous location, 
i The signs should be so lettered that 
I the station and its purpose can be i 
! ascertained while the driver is at a 

distance.
| There should be an ample sup- 1 

ply of pure water. Suitable drain- 
j age should be provided, not only for j 
| the parking surface but tor sewage 

and other waste water. The park- [ 
ing surface should be dressed with 
small gravel or crushed stone. 
Where the station is to be open 
after dark, suitable yard, sign, and 
station lighting will be found help
ful.

T t o y d

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T HE  L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F !  ______________

“ Death Headed North”
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Now this is the story of an adventure that almost any 

one of us might have got into. Anyone who has ever ridden 
on a railroad train has taken a chance on finding himself in 
just such a terrifying situation. As luck would have it, it 
happened to Fenton Barrett of Shaker Hollow, South Salem, 
N. Y. And, boys and girls, I wish it to be distinctly under
stood that I am very glad it happened to Fent Barrett, and 
not to me.

Fent Barrett is an actor. He had just finished a run in a successful 
musical show on Broadway not long before he starred in the thriller 
he is going to tell us about now. When the show closed, he went south 
for a vacaUon, but he hadn't been there long when he got a wire telling 
him to come back to New York and start rehearsals in a new product 
Uon.

Fent left that night for Washington, and in Washington he get 
nboard the train for New Yorh—the train that waa to carry him 
smack into the most thrilling moment of bio Rfe.

F ire  S tarted  in the W ash  R o a m .
It was a hot day. the first of August, 1928 Fent decided to ride to

the smoker where he could take his coat off and be comfortable. Usually 
the smoker is up front, next to the baggage car. but in this case it was 
the last ear on the train.

The train bowled along over the countryside, without any interruption, 
and without any hint of the drama that was to come. It was getting 
near the Big City, and the train porter came in and began cleaning up 
the car. Fent was sitting in the third seat from the front, and was 
watching the porter idly as he moved about. The tram was coming into

Vernon Kennedy

cause of lack of pitching talent, but 
because of an oversupply.

It Is difficult to see how he can 
leave such mound artists as Bob 
Feller and Johnny Allen of Cleve
land off the staff, and it’s even hard
er to see how he can help picking 
Lefty Grove of the Boston Red Sox 
and Vernon Kennedy of the Detroit 
Tigers.

Both these latter pitchers have 
taken a new lease on life. Grove, 
who overcame a pitching Injury that 
threatened his career a tew years 
ago, has been a sensation to far 
this year. Kennedy, who came to 
the Tigers from the White Sex, has 
never looked better. Grove says be 
Is a far more skillful workman than 
he used to be. In his youth he waa 
another Feller, relying on speed 
alone. Now he Is sly and foxy, • 
master of the art. Kennedy has un
doubtedly been Improved by Man
ager Mickey Cochrane, who has

Frozen Egg Industry Is 
Centered in Middlewest

The practice of breaking, canning 
and freezing eggs is said to have 
begun in Kansas about 1900. Today, 
notes a writer in the Chicago Trib- j 
une. there are more than 200 plants 
in the business in the United States, 
with about 80 per cent of the produc
tion centered in the Middle West, 
which is the leading source of eggs. 
The output of frozen and liquid eggs 
in this country now exceeds 200.- 
000.000 pounds yearly.

Until about 1921 the large Ameri
can bakers and makers of noodles, 
macaroni, ice cream, candy, and 
salad dressing depended largely on 
dried eggs from China to meet re
quirements. Then the use of frozen 
eggs began to increase rapidly, 
tripling in the next six years, and 
great storage stocks began to accu
mulate. So important did the in
dustry become that on April 1, 1937, 
the Chicago Mercantile exchange 
made arrangements for both cash 
and futures trading in canned frozen 
eggs.

About half of the output of this 
product consists of whole eggs, and 
the rest of whites and yolks canned 
■eparately. Hotels, bakers and res
taurants use frozen whole eggs, and 
plain and sugared yolks. The whites 
are used by makers of confections. 
Mayonnaise and salad dressing 
makers use about 18,000,000 pounds 
of plain, sugared and salt yolks and 
whole eggs each year. Canned eggs 
are used also by sausage makers 
and pharmaceutical manufacturers.

CUSHION ts In a decidedly dress- 
* up mood for summer. The call Is 
insistent for clothes daintily fem
inine. which accounts for the revivsl 
of softly styled afternoon dresses 
that show care In detail, and with 
which are worn as pretty beflow- 
ered hats and alluring accessories 
as one's budget will allow.

The dress-to-important-occasion 
spirit Is especially reflected in the 
charming afternoon frocks which 
designers are turning out, fash
ioned of either black or navy silk 
sheer. Invest in an attractively 
styled sheer such as here pictured 
and you will be congratulating your
self the summer through upon your 
keen fashion foresight No matter 
how ''ritzy”  the set in which you 
move, dressed in a gown of silk 
marquisette or chiffon as the esse 
may be. in either black or navy and 
you will find that you are accounted 
as among the best dressed.

What's more, you will be poise
ful and serene regardless the heat 
of a summer day in a cool silken 
sheer and to add to your comfort 
you will know that being dark your 
gown will carry its well-groomed 
appearance at all times. The im
portance of the vogue of the dressy 
dark sheer costume cannot be over
emphasized.

Looking toward summer, a "lady 
of fashion”  can make no wiser 
choice than the stunning afternoon 
dress pictured to the left in the illus
tration. It is fashioned of starched 
silk marquisette with very deep 
hem of weighted silk taffeta. The 
rococo bows scattered here and 
there of matching taffeta interpret 
the mood of the moment for alluring 
detail. The Jeweled heart adds yet 
another touch of glamor. It is part 
of fashion’s scheme of things this

season to top these lovely sheer 
gowns with bewitching hats colorful 
as they can be, to offset the dark 
tone of the sheer dress. The little 
straw pillbox with its gay little 
veil and flower accent which mi
lady wears does just that.

For hot summer afternoons noth
ing looks cooler and feels cooler 
than a black chiffon dress with in
sertions of fine black lace to give it 
an air of lady-like charm. You will 
love the dress shown to the right. 
Its carefully detailed workmanship 
imparts an air of distinction that is 
of unmistakable appeal to women of 
discriminating taste. The lace yoke 
with ita square neckline and cun
ning lace-embellished sleeves is 
highly flattering while the slenderiz
ing vertical lines of the lace insert 
endow this model with special 
grace. And now comes the piece de 
resistance—a Watteau hat that is 
all rosea and lilaca and delicate 
green leavea.

Women who regard the dark after
noon sheer as indispensable In the 
summer wardrobe have had the 
task of selection made easy in that 
through versatile styling there are 
types for every individuality includ
ed in this season's showings.

If you would have an ensemble 
that is Interchangeable, so that it 
may be tuned to any occasion, add 
these items—a pleated cape-wrap 
to match the skirt, a bolero of the 
same sheer to wear over a bodice 
top made decollete for formal af
fairs, and have your dressmaker 
design a fanciful waist, pintucked 
and frilly with lace for afternoon. 
Of course to carry out these mani
fold combinations it is assumed 
that the pleated skirt be so fash
ioned as to be easily detachable.

to Western Newspaper Union.

Feeding the Pigs
If you feed your pigs too many 

peanuts or soybeans, you haul soft 
pork to market and are penalized 
two cents a pound, says the Coun
try Home Magazine. Packers know 
there is not much bacon left after 
soft pork is fried. But a peanut-fed 
hog can be finished off with corn. 
The soybean-fed hog can be saved 
from disgrace If the oil is first ex
tracted from the beans. The beans 
should be fed as meal along with 
a regular balanced ration. Then | 
there is less loss between the pack
ing house and the dinner table, and 
less fat in the skillet.

How Much Pullets Eat
It is important for one to know 

how much feed a pullet will eat so 
that the feed cost can be figured 
and financed, says a writer in the 
Missouri Farmer. At the age of 6 
months a pullet will have consumed 
about 25 pounds of feed. The big
ger the pullet grow* the more feed 
she will consume accordingly. In 
other words, she eats very little feed 
while a chick, but her appetite 
knows no bounds when she is about 
full grown.

SATIN IS FAVORED 
FOR SUMMER COATS

The newest use of satin is for 
summer coats. One slinky navy 
blue model Is worn over a deep pink 
satin-back crepe formal. Other 
color combinations include purple, 
green and yellow; red. blue and 
orange stripes; lavender, white and 
black; in fact, hues that would dim 
the glory of Joseph's coat.

Skirts are ahorter than ever In 
Vera Borea’ s collection. All of her 
gowns are molded at the waist and 
hips in the new corselet line, ac
centuating the fullness of the skirts. 
Leading materials shown are shan
tungs. linens, sackcloths, "fantasy”  
crepes and wool laces.

The principal trimmings are good- 
luck insects—grasshoppers, locust*, 
flies and bees—which appear to 
droves on the models.

Here is a man's point of view 
on what a styled-up-to-the-moment 
woman should wear this summer. 
The renowned Creed who ts noted 
for turning out tailleurs de luxe de
signed this classic suit of handsomt 
white tussor with red scarf worn 
with a jaunty sailor from Rosa Val
ois. The advance style program her
alds the white suit with high color 
as a fashion of outstanding impor-

A v o id  Daytime Frills on
Budget That la Limited

To achieve planned wardrobe 
economy women with high style am
bitions and low purchasing powers 
were advised by a New York style 
expert to forsake daytime frills and 
to confine their taste for caprice to 
evening clothes. For daytime wear 
she recommended a basic color 
scheme for each season, simple two- 
piece suits that can be worn either 
with or without the jacket, casual 
millinery, and conservative ahoes 
with medium built-up heeli. Above 
all she stressed the need for meticu
lous grooming, including attention 
to twisted stocking seams and run
down heels.

The Whole Wash Room Was Roaring With Flame.
Elizabeth, N. J., and the porter, with a large bundle of old newspapers, 
had just gone into the men's wash room.

"That porter,”  says Fent, "had been in the wash room only n 
few seconds when suddenly he came leaping oat into the aisle. As 
he did. I saw the reflection of flames on the highly polished door.
The porter made a desperate attempt to close the door, bat by this 
time tbe whole wash room was roaring with flame, and be was 
beaten back.”
Fent jumped to his feet. He was one of seven men in the car including 

the conductor and porter. Before he could get out at his seat, the flamea 
were almost on him, and he had barely time to grab hit coat and brief 
case and dash to the rear of the car.

C ou ldn 't Stop the B laz in g  T ra in .
Meanwhile, with all the windows open, the blaze spread through the 

car like wild fire. As Fent reached the rear of the car he looked back. 
Just in time to see the conductor reach for the signal rope to stop the 
train. The rope was blazing, even as he grabbed for it  As he pulled 
on it, it snapped in two. Their only way of communicating wtth the 
engineer—the only means of stopping that speeding train—was gone.

“ We all crowded back to the rear platform,”  says Fent "and divided 
three on each side. The porter had climbed over the iron gate and was 
hanging to the back end of the train for dear life. By this time half the 
car was on fire, and with us in the last car and the train doing sixty-five 
miles an hour, it certainly looked bad.

"One of the passengers became hysterical and tbe conductor 
had a hard time trying to keep him from jumping off the back 
end of the train. W’e were all choking and almost overcome by 
smoke and the fames of burning paint and varnish. I felt myself 
getting panicky and dropped to my knees and put my nose to 
the floor, trying to get a good breath of air.”
The fire was all through the car by this time—streaming right doom 

the aisle and shooting out the door onto the rear platform. Fent felt 
something move beneath him. It was that iron lid which covers the 
steps. The porter had loosened It and was motioning the three men who 
were standing on it to step back so he could swing it open. They 
squirmed around until they could get it up, and then they crowded 
down onto the steps.

A ll J u m p ed  at 30-M ile Speed .
The porter screamed to them not to jump. The flames crowded them 

harder now, and Fent waa kept busy dodging broken glass and tongues 
of fire that licked back at him through the rear windows. The heat was 
so terrific that he made up his mind to jump soon, rather than be 
burned to death.

And then—the brakes went on. Tbe train started to jerk and 
alow down. It alowed from sixty-flve—to fifty—to forty. When it 
waa going about thirty. Fent Jumped, and the rest of them fol
lowed.
"I was thrown up against the bank," Fent says, "but I wasn't badly 

hurt A few scratches and brusies—but I was too glad to be off that 
burning car to pay any attention to a little thing like that Tbe train went 
on for half a mile before it came to a stop, and we ran and caught up 
with it  By that time, the car we had been in was just a red-hot steel 
frame. Not a window or a seat left And they were having quite a time 
trying to disconnect it from the rest of the train because the steel was 
so hot the brakeman couldn't touch the couplings. We got into another 
car, I fell into the seat exhausted, for it was then that I first realized 
what I had been through."

Copyrlsht.—WNU Service

Florida Gardena
The Ravine gardens of Palatka, 

Fla., are located in a natural am
phitheater covering about 85 acres. 
The gorge extends for five miles, 
festooned in tropical shrubbery and 
azaleas of many distinct varieties. 
Along the slopes of the ravine, 
which rise to a height of 120 feet, 
are thousands of palms interspersed 
with native trees. A spring-fed 
brook, with flower-decked islets, 
winds along the floor of the gorge.

Tees Age Hate
Those little sailor bats with tha 

ribbons under the chin have a smat- 
I follower a, especially

France's Famous Cavern
The Grotte de Dargilan. one at 

the underground caverns of Millau, 
In south central France, has a cav
ern, 400 feet long. 200 feet wide and 
100 feet high, contains a mosque, a 
church and a belfry that is 75 feet

Elephant Woold Rather Wallow
Months of patient training is need

ed to teach circus elephants to push 
circus wagons out of mud. for the 
elephant would much rather wallow 
to Mi

place 59 n

Tang Oil Long In Use
For centuries the Chinese have 

used tung oil (or China wood oil) 
in mixtures to paint and calk their 
ships and boats It gradually spread 
into world commerce. Portuguese 
spice traders introduced it into Eu
rope in the Sixteenth century. The 
oil began coming to the United 
States in the late 1860's When its 
quick drying and waterproofing 
qualities were discovered, demand 
for it increased.

Have Odd Grain Bin
Indians of southern Mexico have 

a unique bin for storing shelled et 
against weather and the depreda
tions at the harvester ant It Is built 

the shape of a cup and saucer, 
with a thatched root and the saucer 
part is filled with water.
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HARM O NY
* t  and Mrs. Bill Blair and 

ai i.ly visited relatives near Lub- 
oorfc Sunday

■ r . and Mrs Hall and daugh
ter. Mildred, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Grorpe Martin Sunday.

i? attending the funeral of

NEW S BRIEFS
ight o f the OK eem-it right 

tended

MOD

J  were Mr. and Mrs. E 
tMamtaora. Mr. and Mr, Finis Gleg- 
Awm. Mr and Mrs. Ernest Gl«*g- 
Mrm. ema and esta Lane, Mrs
&  R. Austm. Mrs. Ed C. Russell. 
Mrs- Sally Harlan *nd Bruce Cum.

M m Herman Dorsey entertain
ed  her Sunday school class with a 
party Thursday night. Everyone 
mad a  ipost enjoyable time. Ice 
mwBia and cake were served 

Wanda Crouch spent Saturday 
with Eupha Nell Isaacs.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Shoffer of 
i ^ i l  visited relatives here Friday.

A  large crowd attended the 
Mai) game Sunday afternoon. 
Baneock ra-Tied home t  ̂• leading 
■ad o f  the score.

ters in O'Donnell Saturday.
Gus Owens o f the Pride com

munity was a business visitor here 
Saturday.

Ellis Barnes o f the Wells com
munity transacted business in 
O’Donnell Saturday.

Mrs. B. J. Boyd visited in Lub
bock last Thursday.

T A. Harris of the Pride com
munity attended to business mat
ters here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Robinson 
have returned home from a few 
days visit in Dallas. Th.ar daugh
ter  I, <?. met a. who had been visit- 

with relatives, returned wkh

SKETCHES
RALPH BROCK—

Continued from Page 1 
K

have worked in my own behalf, 
with continuous Christian servk-e 
in the Hall.- of the Texas Legis
lature, and without discrimination 
for or against any interests, per- ’

“ I 1
1. There must be strict econo- I

I my in the administration of your | 
j State Government wkhout i
I ftcing efficiency. ,

j r s s  «  ss»  A i? J rt rs
isrsSi ’H a t ^ n  Tssrats-

IL iust too late. plan must be vitalised by promptit'will be just too late. 1 plan must 1
Th • pleasure ot meeting many jt-g-.dative act n. .»  rw- rnmk load-....... must be

■ 4 -  - L > “ ” , . . ° !  * » r . i f  b> p !
Texas I

baby”_ J .  and buying everyone within scnption in drv counties, 
sound of your voice (you’re for- .. The developenint of

- ^ : weak) a i Technological l ollegc must not be
:i:_ _ L___kt> inn<4i>nll»tp llDPTO-I hampered by inadequate appro-

s:,tr,.d; r  ; 7n s -

them

WELCH
Church and Sunday school were 

vaot so well attended Sunday.
Mr. Hadaway’s mother is- h>-r< 

oswaasiK he and Mrs. Hadaway for 
j*  few  days.

Mrs. Johnnie and Buh Martin 
-«err visiting n town Friday af- 
lem son.

Melvin Isaac o f O’Donnell was
ir. Welch a few  minutes Monday

M
Mrs. Hebert East ham visited 

Mr*. Server Tuesday.
George Netthemit is having a 

new seed House built at the Daw-

! h

A. Hinkle of the Wells com
munity transacted business mat
ters in O’Donnell Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W K. Hays of 
the Mesquite community were vis
itors in O’Donnell Saturday.

Marvin Ballew of the Joe Bai
ley community attended to busi
ness matters here Saturday.

D. J. Bolch o f  the Wells com
munity was a business visitor in 
O’Donnell Saturday.

Mr- Caly McLaurin of the OK 
community visited in O’ Donnell 
Saturday.

J. B. Moore o f the T-Bar com
munity transacted business in 
O’Donnell Saturday.

Mrs. G. E. Bryant is spnding 
th.- week in Abilene, the guest of

. A long range Soil Conserve-

, juuc i — — ------- .
without your registration for »  be encouraged and assisted to th»* 
county or precinct office. greatest extent poesible.^

However, if  you are in business 
you probably will get the same , ti
iffect by just attending to busi- . . .  . . . .  i
ness and not be disappointed if j and ranch product., mu-t lie pro- | 
vour try for office should prove '.acted again.-t the competition of , 
unpopular I of C ono,

INKSPOTS— B. J. Boyd has a j and Grain Research Labormtoi ies , 
new’ angle on an old game— call- is essential to our progress, 
ed “ London Bridge Is Fall mg 18. The present f c t  per j
Down.”  . . • When one woman apportionment must be maintain

— itav fever, my dear*— a certain ! 13. The Government must be
O’Donnell gentleman remarked brought Home to the People, 

ould keep her nosethat if s
BARBARA ZO t M1NCHEY J

nose w ould remain au n»tur'11 •* |n memory of our little darling,
it were . . . Pardon us, but wi ve .. . y 0.  who left us June ‘J,
noticed on «n d y  days :h*t most th’,  age of two years, |

n the

Monday Margaret Cathey is t»k- 
u g  music lessons from Mrs. Me

Pearl Keeton spent Tuesday 
N > w Lynn community visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Lucille Gibson and Mrs. 
Forest Jones were in La mesa
Monday.

Miss Lois Perry spent Friday 
with her parents in Lemesa.

Garlan G. McWhorter, candi
date for county clerk, was in 
O'Donnell Monday

i

Wednesday
We *re glad to * 

Williams is up agai

i mother, 

. Haxel

o«t*J the Press to a friend.

Donnell Monday.
The Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Pike 

and children are spending this 
week in Abilene, the guests of 
relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt ol 
Tahoka visited relatives here Sun
day.

> . 1 .uoo
women pay no attention if their monThs'and1o days. Drpthe

ar«o*5 Si'-fesS f a r i f f t ■s. V T 45* l . w r f t  i tu* ~  a U 5* j :
ed to Denison, Texas.

She is survived by her parents, j 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. D. Minchey, and

quoted him we’d have tr 
"set up tne coke.-." Hence no 
news item from Mr. Yandell 
L. E. Dodd Sr. prides himself on

H a wcampaign manger- 
tennis shoe, sometimes, to empha
size the matter . - • We failed to 
learn who was contractor o f the 
new P. O. building— several per
sons from the business houses 

telling others ,' " A ‘

Mrs. W. T. Minchey. Denison, and 
Mrs. Betty Terry’ . O’Donnell: al
so the following uncles and aunts: , 
H. P. and Raymond Terry. Ol>on . 
nell; Bailey Terry, Leonard; Hum | 
and Wayne Minchey, Leonard;

Gardenhir.Gardennire -> Vjrjfe, Min, hey, Vernon; jdo . . . H e rv e y ----  -------------
i^alped u, o " M r s . ’ R « "  '.M^shuil.'O ’Donnell

h»H straved downtown Tuesday. Ood gavt us a nine now.r
but made no effort to catch either 
of them . . . John Earles, street | 
comnush and owner o f the High- ; 
way garage, has seen that the j 
streets are kept graded. We’ve [ 

; had about a dozen Hats in the last 
! week from upturned nails. Let | 

the sand bury them, says us . . .  | 
Things are a bit^uiet.

You can’t tell us that newspa- 
r advertising doesn’t pay— and 1 

that even radio announcers know 
it! W. Lee O’Daniel, who NEV- 1 
ER uses weekly newspapers for 
his flour advertising, really want- 
to be governor and therefore is , 
sending his campaign “ news" to j 

for FREE publication.

We ’tended it with care;
Her little roots grew into out j 

hearts.
Yet from her we had to pait; 

loved her, how » e  loved [
her,

HI 1 TIIK TJHI. M O ST 
VKF  OR  M  R S PREFER

G*3 ALL-WEATHER
------------------

For 23 years the fir  ,t-choice tire o f  car owners the 
world over . . .  more people ride oa Goodyear tires 
than on any other kind!
C om e in —  let us show you bow much more 
Goodyear G-3 offers in safety, in long, trouble-free 
mileage. And, see how little it costs to  ride on 
new Safe Tire# — the tire# most car owners prefer.

G O O IH E A R  R -l

Z lZ  .Tw 8 /V M )
mooey! A%

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

With .11 Goodyear feature* 
Full lifrtimr puunnu <- with
^  low 8  f t  8 5

AS J

RUBBER
BLADE

ELECTRIC
FAN

f a

* 3 9 5  25

PICNIC GRILLE 
fo r  Cam p

HIGHWAY GARAGE
John Earle*

O’Donnell, Texas

But God did love her more;
He took her from our arms 
And placed her in heaven;
We know she is an angel and j 

wears a shining crown;
No more sickness, no more sor- |

row,
No troubles must she bear; 
We hope that we’re made b

By having her sweet love;
We thank our Maaacd M ... r 
For the short time we have had

NOBODY’S BUSINESS—
Continued from Page 5 

; when the Governor address- 
the Oil and Gas Workers’ | 

Union convention in llous.on. The , 
organization is affiliated with the ( 
CIO. Allred, more than a eear I 
ago, vigorously attaeved the tac- 1 
tics of sit-down strikers in th e . 
Earf, and warned it wouldn’t be 1 
tolerated in Texas. The CIO | _ 
unions were the only ones ever 1 
to use the sitdown strike as an in- 1 
dustrial weapon, and there 
rumors here that John L. Lewis | 
would personally protest Allred’s | 
appointment to the Federal bench. | 
Allred’.- address was conciliatory. 1 
and he declared that he didn't 1 
even know when he made his de- 
claration, that the Oil and Gas I 
workers were a CIO union. He 1 
praised their law-abiding record, 
and expressed complete friend
ship. Some effort had been made | 
to withdraw the invitation to All- 
red to address the group prior to | 
the address, but it is believed here j 
the incident served to heal any .

.
>1 11 d the Texaa CIO group.

her
And pray that we may meet j 
her.
Upon that Golden Shore;
But oh! God, the empty arms, 
The broken hearts, the long 

and lonely day and nights 
That we must spend without 
Our darling, Barbara Zoe.”

— Her aunt,
MRS. REX MARSHALL.

JOHN A. MINOR

— Field Seed»
— G roceries

Custom Grinding

DON’T FORGET H IM !

‘Dad’s Day!
Select Hi* Gift at the Corner Drug Store 

He’ll Like It Much Better!

HE’LL APPRECIATE—
— Shaving Lotion*
—Razor#

— Cigar*
— Knives 
— Military Set*
— Smoking Stands 
— Creams 
— Pipe*
— Tobaccos 
— Watche*
— Ring*
— Pen*

Corner Drug Store

BLOCKERh

We Are Holding 
Prices Down! fo il

Trade Goes Where Invited...
Stays Where Treated Well _ _  •

The Store Where Your Neighbor Pays W j g f *  
A nd Saves the Difference—W h y Not Vou|\||f|| 0Q

Bring U» Your Egg*. W e Pay Ca»h— trade where you pie* ^

ives ri(NONE SOLD TO MERCHANTS)

SNOWDRIFT
with the Key to It* 
locked in goodne**

3 lbs...
CLOTH BAGS

ind dispelled

Sugar 47
SALMON 2 Cans 19c | MUSTARD Q u a rt^ ^

GO LD  C R O W N

Flour Guaranteed l 
to Please

E£
Summer Drinks §£ Jfbl&Sfc
Blackberries Gal. Can 3ifc§jg 
Pork & Beans c?A 6 for 25*** *•w
MACKEREL 3 Cans 2f l
M IL K , any brand Large 3 For i

Oxydol, large 2<
LEMONS Large

Size

T O B A C C O , D uke’s

Dozen 11
3 5c Sacks 1|

Pineapple Juice l i b b y V f o r  2*
S H IL L IN G ’S ^  ^
1-LB. C A N

FREE! FREE!

Electrolux Refrigerators in 
30 Daily Contest*

PLENTY OF ICE VVAT1

Blocker’s Grocery


